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On til bop--

' 1. Xmi.
Until 50EXTRA VALUE SALE

Opening Sale of

Xmas Handkerchiefs
rTarllonllr nrileaa vnrlnH. nf rintntv trt hnnilkarrhliifi

Tery pociailj priced Haturday.

V yV. VlvS!K fess 4

Women's hand erabroldpred corner sheer Irlnh Linen Handker-clilof- n.

Armenian and Point Venlee and Prlii crane Ince edges;
also women's and men's hand embroidered Initial. Many sam-
ple handkerchiefs on cards. Values up to DOc,
at, each avwC

Women's fine embroidered scalloped and hemHtltched border.
Handkerchiefs, nl and Armenian laco Vorders, bIho women's
and men's embroidered initials worth up to 2&c,
at, each '.

Your first nnine in full, daintily embroidered on sheer lrlsli
linen handkerchiefs, dainty script
needlework,, at each

15c

Real Madeira Hand Kmbroidered Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs;
also real Armenian lace borders, Irish , band embroidered
corners new style hand embroidered Initials. Many Iflworth up to $1, at each , llvb

Ileal Irish Crochet lace border handkerchiefs, real Duchesse,
real I'rineessc, Heal Armenian, real baud Madeira, fine French
and Irish hand needlework on Hheer linen lawns exquisite de-

igns, at ; 080 1.50 31.98 S3

Kid for Christmas Gifts
Women's Fine Kid Gloves 'Ail the newest shades and lengths
'for Sireet ana evening veiii-- ; 1'errln'a, Aloimn-h- , Northrup and
other well known makes '

Long Gloves, at, pair 82.75 to JR3.75
2 and Gloves, at, pair .$1,25 and $1.75Fancy boxes for Gift Gloves.
Women's Iong Gloves at $1.08 a pair White, tan and black;

full length, 2 and fasteners on bargain
square. Actually worth up to $3.50 a pair.

MiriKet Gloves for Girls and
Hoys One clasp gloves In tan,
grey, white and brown, at,
rT $l and $1.25

p,'r r .

1"

' e J l i;r '

,,..

Veal
Veal

12c-25- c

Gloves

Kid - Tan,
and brown;

worth $1 ,a pair. Bargain
Square, at pair G9

Great Hosiery Sale
A Wist Entire Surplus

Stock Bought fit a hit Kcduc.ioo A

HOSIERY Per PAIR

the greatest sale we of--
laraa in Misses',
and cotton and

threads, silk finished mercerized,
fine cotton and pure silk
loot hosiery. perfect seconds. Ulack, and evening shades;garter also

Misses', Children's-an-
Boys wool Most ofthla hosiery

.A1r.r:.........15c-25- c
Wlk Hosiery In fancy
If desired.- -

GREAT SALE OF PURE THREAD HOSIERY
All silk, wide hem tops, wide, lisle garter-tops- , lisleanil om irn , ...J .., ...... . . . soles,

... v,.c, vU uuui. paiierna; mcjuaing Kavser t tif aand makes, up to II. at. nalrWa . rata. .,. . . .jureaa Hosiery Wide lisle garter tops. Haletoes, high spliced heels and worth up to
i.o, Hi, pair

at,

At

no

All

llMI'
GO.

,ure nils.

75r
h".f!,rt' 1ihrea.d !,U ,WM,t Wide lisle tops,soles, and toes, worth tir60c, pair ...ooc

Women's Christmas Neckwear
Dutch and Bailor collars in dainty lace and embroidery, LaceJabots, Hdo fancy Stocks, Net and Lace FichusCoat Bets, tc. Many worth $1 Main rfFloor, at each'..... ZOC-DU- C
Dainty net. lace and Fichus, Dutch and Sailor Col-

lars la Crochet and Veulso effects, Coat Sets, Lace
Jabots, Bide Frills, Ribbon Novelties, etc. aa
Worth up to $2, at each

novelties In hand needlework, real Irish Crochet, real
Cluny and real Prlncesse lace In he new Captation collars,
Fichus, Sailor Collars, etc. Special values

V ' V S-- .8 $3.08 up to $20Ileal Hand Hun hpaninh ice tx-ai- f Hicu silk spun, embroider-
ed chiffons, Marabout, also silk Marquisette, at,
"h -- $3.50 $5.50 $7.08 up to $15Wide All hilk lUbbuns Faucy Dresdens, taftetas,

etc.; up to inchea wide; black, and all colors; worth
up to yard, at, yd IS

Of.

Flesh Dressed Spring Chickens 10c
Pig Pork Chops ; . . 11

THE PUBLIC r.lAniiET
Steer Pot Roast. . .7) (JH
Steer Steak JOc
Steer Boiling Beef. ...... .5
Young Chops 101
Young Roast 10"
Veal Stew ,'.,....5
Spring Lamb'legs Ol
Lamb Roast .., .Qlt
Lamb Stew.... 8 lbs. for 5
Pig Fork Roat. ........
Sugar Cured Hmujs.... 10?

CELEVERT

AT

A. fl
zzi Z P. n.

Gloves
black, white

era JoMer'i

15c and 25c
Positively ever

women's, Children's
Boya' Hosiery. Finest

lisle
Maco some

All
tan

tops; double soles; woolfleeced lined
Cashmere hose.

Christmasboxes

SILK
heels

McCullutn'a worth'

toes,

g'a'rte'r

Frills. Cascade,

embroidered
Fsncy

VOC
Exquisite

u.7 $1.08

Taffrt moire
white

86c

At

10:30

Sugar Cured Hacon . . . . 12H
Armour Shield and Rei

Bacon 17
No. 1 Sktuned Hams... 134
Fresh Dressed Chicken. .. 8 )t $

SI'KCIAUS

From 7

Lamb

From 9

Pork

...

C

1. m. until 8 p. m.-r-C- hops

, 5k
p. m. until 10 p. ni.
Chops XOi1

7V Mat 1610 KAR.
KEY ST.
Fhcn8$.

Doug. 2144
IniA-214- 7

IV' .

TTin TFJ). OMAHA. SATURDAY. DECEMflETl 0. m.

u

mon's SUITS and OVERCOATS
IS ITILL XV fUtL rOBCE. W are offarlnr tb rrsstcst saUotlon of hitquality clothlnf at low pricoa ovor offarad st this nhoi now fbrlonw atylaa. If S3 to S7 la of any raloa to 70a and yon ara la naad of a naw
salt or ovorcoat yon can ssvo It durlnr our Extra Tain Bala.

Excellent Trousers'
. SO TOV It MOW TIB OOODVESS
or ova trousers, imi it hot,
Coma In and 1st ns sbow yon how
KEASOV&BLB wa salt mEAZ.I.T
GOOD TOUSERB.
TBOtTSXBS UASE BT XXFEBTS.

$1.50, $1.90, $2.50$3,
$3.50, $4, $5, $6

Men's Jersey
Sweaters

In Hay Blna, Maroon
and Gray Juat tha
thing;- - to kaap ont tha

iddlng

to your
coat, i

Christmas
silk ard floana

plain allka
60o tralaas
Batnrday

The fiiccll Plan

to gather
IS at

the end of
each season's

the sur-
plus stock and
then to reduce
same quickly by

AN EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS

suit order without . extra

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

STOCK RE9UCIR8 SPECIAL

Afllars'

trade

Full Black or Blue Cheviot, . 'Thibet
or Worsted Suit with xtra
Trousers of same or
striped material.,... $25
REDUCED OVERCOAT PRICES

If 929, $30 and $35 about
what you want to pay for your
Overcoat, you'd better the
excellent fabrics offered at that
price thia week.

WILLIAM JERREMS' fJONtf.
aoe-ai- i a. isth airaat

SHOES7
For the Out-of-Do- or

Boy
How these snappy Wlays appeal to

the American boy can be seen by
the way the shoe leather goes. He
is out and on 'the go all the time.
No ordinary boy's shoe can stand the
knocks. We have a

Dependable Shoe J
for Boys. One that costs a trifle
more but Is worth the differences
many times over.- - They will out-
wear any other Boys' shoe.
Boys 1 to 6Vs v."2-0-
Little Girls, 10 ' to 13 T. . H..75

High Cuts
Boys real roughing it shoes, high

tops with buckles. Ideal for winter
wear.

,$2.50 to 9.1.50.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Farnam St.

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

Vith Happy Hooligan, LittU
Nmo, the Katzenjammer Kida
and tht whola interesting family

Rollablo
Dentistry

AT

MV Tail's Dental Rccns

OP

f

Our Hat Department
Salla Hats mads by tha most notod
makara In tna nat world.ton b. feijCT&ons
at

TOOHO BBOS.V
at

Tb "iiMinisoir' enrr
at

Tb "Omtranta aoaolfil"
(3.60 qnaliiy hat wblon wa

PsclalUa at

S3.

Bat la a

Neodlng a Winter Cao. Sir?
Wa hara all- tha pood atyla and

rtnterlala for "hllttnuf crraa wiw
50c. 75c, 95c, S1.25 up
FarCsps S1.98, $2.59, $3.50 andtp.

Neckwe'ar
All tha naw daalirna In

Is

- ..... nuvu areas uAovaa InKarnlar
25c

Dre3s

kid and mocha laathar,
spaolal fl I

t V I

Christmas

Slippers
Tour Christmas ehopplns- - sea-son is STOwIng shorter each day.
I--et ua help you wjth thia sug-S-estl-

A pair of Xmas allp-per- a.

We have the dainty kindfor grandmother, mother or alatar,and the comfy kind for grand-
father, father or brother. We
have their.' lit all styles, In allcolors, from the hlsh kind withfur on the edges to the kind thathave no heel at all.

A useful gift that will bring-comfor- t

and pleaaura to tha wear-er the year round. v

y to

FRY
Co.

Sixtaantb and Bong-las- .

From Maker to Wearer

New Shoe a
lf8o?ho.pnaVT4.rotdipu,,hl''

buying--

"OniMOD" QHOES
oo hap in- -

Durability and
Are of equal consideration by thafactory that niakea our shoes.
"ONIMOD"

and
Oilier tyle are areat values at4.00. S9.O0, SS.00, 17.00 and S7.60.

Flcqmt Shoe
Hob" ilaakcr. tha axnart lliu'a

hoa Mm, w ilt ace timt ymt-- get what

iisaii!4M!sa3

$3.50

S3.00
31.00

Adler'3
Cloves

$1 $3

Shoe

"Joy

Style

SHOES
$2.50 $3.50

Cor.

Buy at Cacklcy's and
Get the Dest

Wliu-hesti-- Kye. full C I flft(juart. bottled In bo:id. O I lUU
Cim Wenholnicr. full

quart
AprlvHtt nrandy, full

11 unit
Imitrljl (iii), our own bot
llin, full bottles

00

whole.

$1.00
75c
75c

Gordon, llliUrt and other ailver-tlw- il

llni.i, full ft I ffbuttles OlaVJU

CACKI.EY BROS.
WINE MERCHANTS

We aiva Qraan Tradlar tamps.
Mali Orders Promptly rUlai.

Opposite r. O. v '

-

Gate City Furniture and
Storage Co.

Wareliou.-- e ;.'7-a'0- 9 lard StOftkj HQ .u Klh tit.
Hturaa allti ua unj you will taeU.otuiy. We irive (no beat of avrvica

t'liwiea. toug. 1161; ind, '

Have jur. man call and yo .

i

i

Two thousand Overcoats and Suits for two thousand men who 'appreciate quality and
a legitimate transaction-$27.5- 0, $25.00 and $22.50 Suits and Overcoats ara exactly the
values we are telling you about. Mid-seaso- n arrivals of the world famous

.Mart,- - haffffimeir x Rflani
Clothes coupled with many selections from our early seuson's stock of these aplcuvlid
clothes enables US to nffpr vnu nvrr G 000 Siiiits. Ovorinfc .onrl T?n'nonota 49 ;V.

i

$27.50 values at, choice, $18.50." Come in Saturday and pick 'em cut, auy styla, any K

color you All sizes and patterns. So varied are the assortments that you aro bw
to find just what want. .

If it's a suit, these are models for the conservative dresser and plenty of the new
"Shapemakers,". English, College Chap models for the young fellows. ;

If it's an overcoat, you'll find the. medium and long lengths, with self or velvet col-
lars, convertible collars, big roomy coats, belted or without raglan shouldcj-- s iu . thy
new "Huff" c!6ths many of them waterproof, and plenty of the smooth black arl oxford
Kerseys; sofne lined with "Belding" pure dye silk warranted.

Iiear in mind the quality reliability of tha clothes wo ofi'er yov at this speo'lSil
price is not a stock bought for SALE purposes but a collection of highest cJaas. v.:vio-dat- e

clothes with a reputation for the man who has made up his mid to pay $27.50' to
$22.50 for his Suit or Overcoat and knows good values, is tho man we war.t to soev

For the man who has less
than $17.50 to spend for
clothes Saturday we' say
Hayden "Wonder" Suits
and Overcoats. You've seen
and heard a great deal of
these clothes lately but not
until you have personally
tried one of them will you
appreciate their real worth.
You'll hear more of them right
along every prevailing pattern
In the range the blue serges in
this collection are truly wonder-
ful at

Q

3L
Trh Trult and

I'

plain-- '. ;..5o
Black a per peck .40o
Nw mixed nuta. per lb. ..88o

aad 60c
2 beeta Bo

Navel per do. 8O0, 30o
and 40c
Fresh

Egg Freah

etc.
can, 3a aoups. ISO

5o can tips ...80o
fruit in j!ass,

at 3c
In .95o

iirango or lcmo.i peel,
per lb S0

J,000 fancy alt colors
and wises, 'each .lBo to f3.CO

3 pkKH. Corn Sic
4 lbs. 10c Jap rire SSc

and Ohio eutf&r,
per lb ...Boo

5 cans "lied Cross" inllk .3o
1 2 pkas. Argo titan starch 4i
C lb. aack flour ...S6c

per pk.,
at aoc

is
man "I am

' 'to necessar-
ily a in
case worsted
all of

all all shapes
are doubly

in we
bought at on

v

all
of our pur-

chase

'- : i
-

(v .Qkm

f
ft

f

14.50

14.50

. . .

.

:

.

.

garment

over-
coats,

Omaha's Purs
Pood

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Trtabl.

Dapartmant.
lettuce

alnuta,

Bellevue celery ....85o
bunchea

oranges,

Muahrooina. Artlchokus,
riant.

Tomatoea, Spinach,.
Melons, Crapes. Tears,

assorted
asparagus

Extracted honey,

Cluster raisins, cartons
Citron,

liankets.

Flakes

Vermont maple

pancake
Splsbrod,

4

1 Co)
UCO)

you

and

10.75
And here another for the

who says, limited
this price. Not

cheap this
pure wool and
them. Suits and

styles,
the values strong

this line because
them GOc the

dollar and you get the
benefit low price

10.75

Qr

Center

Cauliflower,
Htrawber-rlea-.

Schumocher'a

Batter and Caeese Dept.
"Lotus" creamery butter, Incartons, per lb. 4ooOnr best country butter, in san-itary Jars, per lb 3DoImported SwLhs cheese, per lb.,

at 35o
2,500 lbs. Mammoth New York

cheere, per lb .9SoLargo fancy Edam cheese, each,
at i.ioFancy Jn.r cheese, assorted, lOo,
ISO and 35o

KumulnoM and Bon Swedish
e'ewtf, per lb 30o

Quart jar (jucen olives
l.ve hoiv:ny. por nt 10o
Mince ir.e:, .per Jar. lBo. flFo

and ,...0aBulk, pr lb. 16o r'Uonor Sevxrteieut.
Coiirtncr'" fCjriuc'cy "Lotus"

8 : tar ulo. fall qts ,
at 91.00

Monorram fc,jknr; fu.U eta' TSo
Ircsdy, o.ts 1103

Saata Jt,' Winea
Port in, fii'. it SOo
Gharry fK qts. coo
Ancall". full ots. BOo
V.'nllo Tokay, full qts 60oRruppernonc. pta, a."; lirri 46o
ilome made wine, eallon . .C0o

lth ea.-- quart of whtakey,
small bottle of wine tree.

J
I
iJ

Qpmty (Jw (S'Qwa? QS.
Home-Mad- e DaHydills Sunday Bee

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soil, climite and farming conditiona
in oil parts of Iho eormtry. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if pc6tago U sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, locution of land of-

fices, etc. , '
How-t-

o get irrigation lauds, location of projects,
?aws governing same, etc.

Best ficolioui for frnit growing, general farnJLng,
ttock rtisiug or dairying.

Your questions will gvt prompt attention. Stato
plainly and specifically what you want to know;, Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

CP

2

wi

Best Sport News in The Bee

Don't Forget
the Boy

and in remembering him do
not forget that we will sell
you boys' double breasted
and Norfolk suits, many with
two pairs of knicker trous-
ers, at $1.95, $2.05 and
$3.95.

The Overcoats at $2.75,
$2.95 and $3.95 aro cut
full length, convertible col-
lars; ages up to 17 and the
Juvenile model at the same
prices. Some with fur collars
and cufs.

The first of nvery month bringsmany new customers people whohave been buying on time and ptylns
whatever tlleir butcher cared tocharge. Don't be a lazy shopper.
Don't depend on others to do wiatYOU ahould do yourself. Buying by
'phone puts you entirely at the mercy
of others. Reason it out yourself.

I buy at lowest market price , In
quantity. I sell for cash, save y

expenses, and have no lestnbad accounts. Therefore, I can sellyou BETTER meats at LOWER vr:cee than credit dealers.- Every week
I buy large quantities, get better bar-
gains and Rive you the benefit. Caah
does it, START NOW! PAY CASH
pei Deiter quality ana sreve money.
Pnrlr I n tna
Pork BhOulders .
Pork hops
Pork Steak
Lamb Chops . .

J.amb Stew
Prime Rib Koaat
Pot Roast

He....... ISVc... im,o
10c

SVio
15o-13-

9Ho-8Ho-7-

Home Mude Pork Saiisaire . ... llUrHome Rendered l.ard 14Ho
JOB. BATH' 8CASH KAKXET

Tel. Bon 6984. r 1931 Taruaw Si.

THE OMAHA BEE
is read by people who want
cold facts in news that is news:

Phooeai Dougbu 404; Ind AX49t ''

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE'
2:15 -

iote: iimlv Curtain Satimlav
Night,' 8:15 Sharp.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight end All Weeklumdiy, Thursday. Saturday.

Ticas soo only.
WCISS EVA 1AH9

84o

Mats.

and iho Woodward Stock Company
"A STBAHGEB IN A STRANGE LAND"

pxt vi.ic-- mf finvAT t vrvYt.

Barrala Mat. Today aso Ay Beat
TOKIOHT XiABT TIMS

. THE MVSI0A& TZ.AX

"THE
BO Peoria

Banday 4 Days Mat. Vf6zi3dr
LOUIS MANN

Iu uElaTatluf a Ecsltaaa." .'

WMmm
BOYD'S

MUSEMK.NTS.

Matinee Today

ECHO"

mmm
MAT. 3ATUKD1ITOlMT

THE COBVKN PLATExS, Tonight
EttCTKAHon., IBM, Wed.. THE ICSMil.!.. Frir.. 5c. H. ,M, Nrw

KfiUG THi'.ATER'Matluee Today . Hljht 8:30Bast ftata.60o 'the Giai.s raoti aassonxtaad. ZULC1XA lu theXauce ot toe a tea Veils.Eaul!fui buurl,;lt lo ttm 1 'ail letat D.l'.ly l.iiur la"neAmateura. Tridty Vlrht.
''OMABA'Sy rvtt CEaTTEH- -

( ou.dii : t,e uetler at j a .!1: WORLD OF PLEASURE
EXTKAVAOABSA ABO TAUBEVttlH
Hairy Mark Kipwart.
tiurou jrnirancjna VuTji-Kiciures-

;

A Tlioumand ImukUd
laaiee" ptM Mauaee Efer Week B,


